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r(lH tOANT SEWS.
The 1 torse malady was spreading In

Chicago, Nov, X witfegflRlyspPty.
Fifty cases of horse disease were

reported in Pittsburg on the 1st.

Hon. John A. Griswokl died at
Troy, N. YH w the 31st ult.

The horse malady ls spreading
through Maine.

The bad weather was Increasing the

horse disease on the 4tb.

Three men were suffocated In the
mineral well at Avon, N.Y., recently.

The QreuuHiuH says a man named
Andrew Payne was accidentally shot

on Thursday evening of last week at
Revenue, 2B miles sontlieast of Port-lau- d.

Tlie Sheriff of Marlon county col-

lected $4,000 taxes during October.

The Stnte Jmmwl says Mohawk

Valley had a stroke of earthauake last

week, and wants Gen. Applegate to

explain.
Tlie voice of the wild goose Is heard

in the land.
Weddine cards this year are su.all

KJll linw v..0, -

Robert Mmm, rtoHewnan ef Oregon
..... . ...tit. trt..K
City, m an altercation wim "no"
Wortman at Hie Poet Office of that

place, drew a pistol and fired twice at
Wortman, rawing his aim) and then

jumped upon him and beat htm with

a cane over the head. Wortman was
without means of defense. Jenkins
was arrested upon two cliarges assault
and battery, and assault with a deadly
weapon and found guilty of both.
He was balled In the sum of $500 each.

Tlie new Oakland. In Douglas comi-

ty. Is leaving the old town iu the lurch
in point of prosperity.

Mr. E. Savage, near Hillsboro, dis-

located his sboulder by a fall, the otlier

day.
James narmer, a contractor of Baker

county, left without paying his debts a
few days ago.

It is estimated that Western Wash-

ington lias 15.000 square miles of tlm-lier- ed

lands, which will yield an aver-

age ol 30.000 teet of lumber to the
acre.

Harhisbcrg, Nov. 6th, 1872.

Ed. Rkgister : The election is

nast and all Is quiet quiet from the

tact that Republicans are not In the

.ahit nt hnrrflhlno' over their victory
like Democrats under similar circum-

stances and of course at this time the
Democrats have nothing over which to

exult.
Taking the vote of last June as a

basis from which to figure, there was

not the amount of crow eaten here

yesterday, that one would have ex-

pected, as the poll books will show.

It had oeen confidently believed that
not a single Liberal Republican was

to be found In this precinct, but to-

wards evening It was ascertained that
one man had cast his vote for Greeley
who had heretofore voted the straight
Republican ticket. So little, however,
was known of this before-han- d that
some ot his most intimate friends were

led to wager a small amount on his

vote, and lost. It Is also said that one

or two others voted In the same way,
who are ashamed to own It, though
this Is not generally believed. During
the day some tew bets were made on

the general result, the Republicans
giving from ten to forty electoral votes,
also that Greeley would not carry
twelve States.

Although Mr. A. C. Jones came up
on the evening of the 4th, and made

one of his telling (?) speeches, there

were a few who voted the O'Conor

ticket while several did not vote at all.

This, with many of us, was our first

experience at voting by liallot, though
all seemed to be highly pleased. It

was noticed in counting the ballots,
that those on top were nearly all tor

Greeley. Those, it is supposed, were

cast bv men who had not the courage

(or stomach) to devour their share of
the crow until they had liquored up all

day. This would have liecn a fine

field for a repoiter, as many an amu-in- g

incident would have come under

his observation, that we have not the

gift to report.
" As we now write, the

news comes pouring in from all quar-

ters, giving, In almost all instances,

large Republican gains, and best of till

that Linn county has gone Republican.
Surely this Is glory enough for one

day. REPUBLICAN.

Latest Xewa.

more It was lully dcvetoied. In Co-

lumbus and Port Jervls it was com-

mencing.
William B. Crosby, of New York,

lias been appointed Consul General at
Rome.

The President lias signed the procla-

mation imposing discriminating duties

on articles from France.

It is stated that the steamer .VmwwA

en route from New York for Havana,
wa burned about twenty-fiv- e miles

from Abaco a few days since. Seven

iKissengers and five of tlie crew were

saved, out ot some thirty of the form-

er and fifty-tor- n ot the latter.

A letter lias been received at the

General Land Office setting forth that
a movement is on foot by tlie Israelites

of Europe for settling a colony of
Roumanians and Continental Jews in

America. It appears there is a com-tian- v

formed possessing a paid up capi-

tal of $1,500,000, which contemplates
settling In this country with some

8,000 families, comprising 40.000 per-

sons. They wish to obtain 25.000

acres of government hind for that pur-

pose.
The horse maladv was beginning to

abate iu New York on the 30th ult.

Tlie burned steamship Miwmi was

valued at $200,000 and was insured tor

$100,000. Her cargo was estimated

at $250,000.

It is rumored that Columbus Delano
will succeed Boutwell as Secretary of

the Treasury, in case of Grant's elec-

tion.

A female doctor, of New York, on

the 31st nit reiKirted that she was treat-

ing four ladies who were sufteriug
from the horse disease.

Oxen were usik! hi drawing wagons
In Albauy, N. Y., 01. the 31st ult.

The horse disease In New York was

on tlie Increase Oct. 20th. In Phila-

delphia It was very mild. In Baltl- -

A ledge of coal from three to six

inches' wide was struck while blasting
rock back of Sim Rafael, (Jul., a few

day: ago.
Two scows collided in Oiympia har-

bor a few days ago. N o damage was

done, however, lievond a good duck-

ing which one ot the owners, who was

knocked overooam. receiveu.

A Mr. Buckley, an old resident of

.Seattle, was adjudged liicomperent to

manage his own business by t lie au-

thorities at that place last week, but

his lawyer is trying to have the decis

ion reversed.

Gen. Applegate is going East to en-- 1

ter the lecture Held,

(letiettil Lane is no longer servicea- -

hie tor campaign purposed.
Dulles merchants report plenty oi

business.

Many wild geese were killed near

Corvallis during hist week.

The wind blew so hard at Spring- -

field Sunday before last, an to damage
the Christian Church building consul--

erably.
.m... f tut wk savs the

present price of wheat iu Corvallis is

52 cents per bushel.

The Entertrine says the Locks at

Oregon City are rapidly approaching

completion. The company expect to

finish them by January. The bnttr-flt-h

thinks it will be a line piece ot

work when completed.
One Chinaman cut oft'tlie pocket ot

another at Victoria tlie other day. and

got away with it. lie was $85 richer

by it.

The San Francisco mint coined over

one million eignt nuuurcu
dollars last month.

Benjamin J. foreman ot the

job otllce of the Mining Journal at

Salt Lake, died from an over dose ot

poison on the 1st Inst.

An apostate and backsliding woman
nwMnlmtlrai has been formed t Salt
riU. called the Utah Liberating

league, it is spreading rapimy. n
isthonghtit HI be a permanent in-

strument in destroying the power of
the Mormon Church.

The Qnu&ia 1ms it from pretty
authentic sources that Capt, VVright,

of San Francisco, proposes within a

few weeks to run a first class steamer

between that city and Portland in op-

position to tlw present line.

vi iMWii. (Vtlornmn. the "escaped..lll.-- ..." " V " - -

Nun,'' arrived in Portland on the

steamer last weeK.

Grain alKl hav plentifol in Eastern

Oregon, and some clieajier than in the

Willamette Valley.

Koseburg is trying to start a good
Templar'sXodge. 'Tis well.

Horse racing, seems to be the excit-

ing topic in California.

llegister awl Home is the title of the

Vancouver papW.
The children of Oiympia are having

the ringworm. Printers ink is thought
to be a cure.

A man at Walla Walla lost twelve

sheep in one night recently, by a

worthless dog.
Miss Marv MeCoimcll, of Jackson-

ville, has been pronounced insane, and

taken to the Asylmn.
Clothesline thieves are bothering the

denizens of Jacksonville.

Andrew Rotmtree was killed In

Goose Lake Valley, on the 2d day ot

October, bv M. L. Smith, who killed

him with a hoe. Smith was acquitted
on the ground of justifiable homicide,
tltc deceased having assaulted him in

his field with a pistol.
The Yaquinn stage will make but

one trip a week hereafter.

The filfUatman says "from the pres-
ent appearance the roof of the M. E.
Churcli will be tall enough to peuk in

the gates kept by St. Peter."

At the late Montana Fair X. Mc-

Gwire's baby girl took the blue rib-

bon.

Barrels are made at Oiympia at
$1 75 apiece; half barrels, $1 25.

Governor Grover has pardoned
Thomas P. Ward out of the Peniteu-ftn.- ..

u'lm tvns mnvietpd of murder in
tlie second degree and , sentenced for a

term of v eal's.
Snow has fallen on the mountains

around Jacksonville.

There were fifteen whalers in the
liarlwr at Sail Francisco, and more

coming in on the 4th. The total witch

was reported at 11,455 barrels of oil

and i;W.4U0 founds of whalebone.

In connection with the statement
that the dog famllv are on the decrease
in Portland, it Is 'said tliat a sausage
manufactory is in full blast.

Hev. Mr. Doane has purchased a
$HX) church organ for the use of his

congregation In Dalles city.

and semi gods and goddesses, .loss and

.(obsess and many curious devices

known to their superstitions rites and

ceremonies. A large number of per-

sons were attracted to the room by the

glare, tinsel, and lieatlienlsh din, dur

ing last evening. ure9".
Mrs. II. Miller, of Lane county,

reached her home last week from the

East. She Is the mother of Jaqttln
Miller.

TO THE FARMERS
-- OK

UNN & BENTON COUNTIES.

I'JMHSRSIttJfKD WOl'IJTHK fully announce that they huye en-- t
i re! jNvimiucled and renovated t Iiolr large,

wiiatiio IIouh uii'l MiMaiiilal

Wareliouse,
ftmt they liavi-- strenstlicned iind lidded to
ilw uu, creeled n w works wit Ire that
limy now Imvn two A So. 1 Cleaners, wltn
!nrtfcllevftt(niwuiilutc; littvcput in new

Jloilerand Kinrlnc.iind are now preiral
to take in and bundle

XVtioat So Oats
very rapidly and conveniently.

lIuvinK aiiniidant stonwc facilities in
Vortlnml, parties destrliiK to store Kiuln
with ns need havo no fears that our ware-

house here will lwnverloHlil,
We would also Mill the tittcntioii of N

to the fact that our facilities for
"iffi to a Foreign are very
. It ,B. and that they will ttn;Uttothe(i
.idvanta;jelocall ftt our
information us to om facilities and teims

of8,0lw' (:.n.coMST.KKoo.,
W. 8. Nkwblkv, Agent.

Albany, Aiig.Kilvl.

1 KOlttlK ti:krei KKEI'S A LARGE

VJ stock of

Aborted Merchandise

to suit the market. It wonUl ho to the
of even iXMiy to give Mm an on-- l

call.

Oregon Wooden Ware ManTg. Co,.

KANrFACTCKKBS OF

BUCKETS, TIBS, PAILS,
-- AKD-

Woo den-War- e

Works nt Oregon it'; Oregon.

'pHK OKEUOX WOOOEX WAKE
having re-,.-

Mannliiitnring Company,
ilete.l their Works at UWgon

! wi n most nwin.ved machinery
V and latestu the newest patterns

the KS I AIU.IsH.Ut.. I,
w in ine.its, will compare luvorably

with wv cr In the Tailed States.

.i. Mforl'KDAK. MAl'l.K an 1 AMI Bit h- -

k i s i t its rrrTKK wkkins, ajt-Mu-

lim WV8III.AK1)S, shuttle IttiDHlns,

SeX'cmioris called our A8g

heretofore In market,
ISlng no anpleaSant taste or smell to

ihledtosmpplv thetmdenn the most a
terms, and byv tugeuu will meritworkmanshipHon mul excellent

siieccss In onr line.
Dealers are remitted NgM onr

nureuaslng3F Vl'livs!i all communications to

i. D. BIW, Attest,
Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE ItlS Hm-ket-s or Tub nmnp--

DRESS 00008, BIOVKS, TltlM-mlng- s,

Hosiery, etc., goto turrcll,.,
Klrst street.

People
FURxisHisti

stock of (
ifugs, etc., which

liotem-Uu- very

TI RRKLL? KOR HARDWAnE,tM, TO He lias
VT Ijimiw,

.
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the Hoods to suit you.

A. B. MORRIS,
General Commission

AMI

FORWARDS MERCHANT.

A V I S U LEASED R. CHEADl.E'S
II lare

WABEHOUSE
Ml Oil FORWARD

WwdSb street,..., tl.elnk
of !lm WIHa,.,etterlver,I am ttW o

(lore

WHEAT or OATS,
In unlimited quantities.

The lllwheat .Rarfcet Frk Vuid In

iihIi for Wheat and Oaa.

Parties wlshlnjr to store (train. n make

urmnifeuients to get all the ""W?." lowest(train stored ami iorwnraoa i
rates.

A share of patrunago is solicited.

A. It. MORK18.

Albany.Jnly

TURREI-- PAYS THE
GEOROK for all kinds of Country

Remember the address, Turrell's,
First street,

FOREMM SEWS.

At the General Conference of Jews
at Brussels, on the 1st lust., the Rou-

manians stated their Intention to emi-

grate en masse to this country.

The Prussian Diet was prorogued on

the 1st.

By the falling of a Court room In

Durris County, Ireland, on the 1st

Inst, 200 people were precipitated
twelve feet. Several were Instantly
killed, and forty Injured, some serious-

ly.
It Is said that President Thiers does

not want to be made President for life.

The German troops have evacuated

Epernay.
Gold has been discovered at the Cape

of Good Hope.
Ponfferlo Diaz has wrnimlsslonecl

notable citizens to arransre peace be
tween himself and Tijadn.

Gen. Tlmeres, of Mexico, has been

Imprisoned because he had not surren- -

derwl bis arms.
Almoin Inn. Mexico, leader of the

Citadel In revolt last year, has been

Thiers has informed the Princess

Clotilde, wife of Prince Napoleon,
that she Is tree to remain in r ranee
without the Interference of Govern-

ment.

It is said the three experts to whom

Emperor William referred the San

Juan case, recommended as a com- -

Hie nrtnntton of the middle
channel as the boundary line between
British America anq unireu owiies

territory.
The Mamuls of Ruoon, who presid

ed over the nigh Joint Commission
which framed the Manama treaty ai

has itelivered an address

at Repon, Eng., upon the result of the
arbitration at (leneva. He regards the
result as a great step towarti tne pres-

ervation of peace in the world.

A private company lias made a prop-
osition to the Spanish Government to
construct and maintain at Its own ex-

pense the Hues of telegraph through-
out tlie country.

W. E. Baxter, member of Parlia-

ment for Montrcss, Eng., In a recent
address to his constituents said tlie re-

sult ot the Geneva arbitration was the

grandest triumph of modem civiliza-

tion.
The horse disease has appeared in

several places in Devonshire, Eng..
and is severe in Liverton and vicinity.

France was to pay Germany this

week two hundred millions of francs.
nnJ will continue to make similar In-

stallments until the end of tlie year.

Bancroft, American Embassador,
soon after the Enqieror's decision on

the San Juan boundary question, ap-

plied to the Foreign office for an ac-

count oft lie expenses incurred by the

German Government in tlie course ol

tlie arbitration, with a view of reim-

bursement. He was informed that the
German Government had no bill of

charges against tlie United States.

ti,.. million ueililiiiy of the Kim;
and Queen of Saxony was celebrated
on the 4th at Dresden with splendid
ceremonies. The Emperor and Em-

press and Crown Prince of Germany
were present.

Cholera lias made Its appearance ai

Prague ami Berlin, Germany.
Armed bands of Carilsts are commit-

ting robberies on the frontier of Spin.

An artist not long ago, was dqlna
his best at a sunset on the Rhine. A

magnificent old castle occupied a

prominent position in the picture, be-

hind which it is supposed, tlie glorlon
orb ofdav lias just disappeared, giving
tlie rocks, hills and dales that pictur-
es pie twilight which is so much ad-

mired bv lovers of nature. As it my-fe- ll

npoii tlie placid sheen of the Rhine
Its reflection sparkled like molten sil-

ver. Tlie artist surveyed his work Iu

general outline, in blending and shad-

ing, laid down his palet and brush,
and was congratulating himself on the
success of his masterpiece, when a

countryman, who. unnoticed, had been

reviewing the picture from behind,
remarked, with a measured tone :

"Weil, I swan, that looks natural."
"Ah. Indeed," replied the artist,

looking at tlie speaker, who certainly
had not tlie appearance of having trav-

eled distance beyond tlie barn- -a irreat
. " .. . . k 1 U 01,

yard, uo you recojjnuie u.
"Recognizeit? I guess I do. Been

ther niore'n forty times. It's just up
here in the edge of Leomlnlster. That
hnlldin' tliere" (the castle) "is Sqclrc
Jones' this shiny stuff"

(the shimmering Rhine) "is tlie soap-
suds that comes from It."

There was an artist studio to rent
next day.'

ami plain.
A Chinaman hi Portland parts his

hair in the middle.
Cod liver oil is the latest to promote

female plumpness.
It is rumored that S. A. Clark. Esq.,

of Salem, expects to spend the winter

in Boston and Wellington, where he

will engage in literary pursuits.
The Sunday school ot the M. E.

Church atCoivallis has been reorgan-

ized by the election of W. B. Carter.

Sopt Miss Fannie Greer, assistant

Supt.;J. W. Williams. Sec'y; Miss

Klla Mason, Treas.; Master Oscar
Hubbard. Librarian; Miss Viola

Brig's, Organist, and .1. M Garrison,
Chorister. This scliool is increasing
! ;if.iwa nod imniliers unite fast.

One of the Important features of the

Sunday School in tlie M. E. Churcli in

Portland, is the Monthly Missionary
concert, says iluilelia. They draw-larg- e

audiences, are interesting and

profitable. '

Yonng men of Salem will soon or-

ganize ti Terpsichorean Club.

Nine brick buildings have been put

up during the Summer at Eugene.

John G. Bilker of Yamhill county,
sheared $1,150 worth of wool from
250 head of slieep last Spring.

Street ears will eoriimence miming
in Portland on December first.

The Insane Asylum tit East Port-lau- d

contains 107 patients ; 119 males,
and 48 females.

The amount of taxable property in

Multnomah county Ls put down at
$8,790,000. The amount of taxes to

be raised is $114,381 80.

James Stout has been appointed by
Chief Justice Noggle. Clerk of the

District Court for the Second Judicial

District of Idaho, cice llollister, re-

moved.
Mr. Milton) Offutt killed a large

cougar, on last Monday, a few miles

above Tuiuwater near the Deschutes
river.

Dunphy's Hotel at Hamilton, Mon-

tana, was totally destroyed by fire on
Hi., morning of October the :0th.
v.... n

The Panktpaph says: "Emmi-graut- s

are daily passing .through Rose--
P i. - i .. ti... i '....Hill., raniitrv........
Utllg. OOUIIll lOl Hie wpiu ..v. -

The streets of St. Joe were thronged
with people Inst Saturday, to witness
tlie first appearance of the locomotive

tit that place. Some of the spectators
on that day saw a railroad car for tlie

first time in their life.

The Circuit Court liegan a term iu

Douglas county on Monday. There

were 14 civil, and tour or five criminal

cases oi i tlie docket. Five ol tlie form-

er were to sever tlie matrimonial knot.

At tlie November terms of the Cir-

cuit Courts for the First Third and

Fourth Judicial Districts in this State,
the divorce suits number forty-on- e.

Tlie Montana, Helena, lleivhlof the

24th says : "GiistaveSee, well known
to tlie citizens of Helena, died very
suddenly yesterday afternoon, from

the bursting of a blood vessel at Liss-Oer- 'g

Restaurant, wliere lie has lieeu

employed the past year as a baker.

The Lewiston &Mti lias discovered

a good place to make1 a new territory.
It promises to let Washington Terri-

tory keep all her couutry lying west of

the Columbia river. All that portion

lying east of the Columbia embracing
VValla Walla. Whitman, and a good

portion of Stevens county, and that

portion of Idaho lying north of Sal-

mon river to be made into a new ter-

ritory called Columbia.

Senator Corbett will leave for Wash-

ington by the next steamer.

Within five days after the incorpor-

ation act went into force at Koseburg.
three drunks and disorderlies wen! at-

tended to.

The Circuit Court for Multnomah

county will convene next Monday.

Look out for Thank-givin- g Day.
It's a coming. Tlie turkeys arc be-

ginning to look solenicholly. and

pumpkins yellow.

The Chinese populace were lv

engaged last evening in celebrat-

ing the " Feast of the Dragon
..iVo fh mnjt nnnroveil stvle. NO

firccrakers were used, but these small

arms were more than compensated tor

by an everlasting din caused by the

blowing of wheezv horns and the

ceaseless beating of .cymbals and ton

ions. The grand temple of tlie old lie

dragon himself was brilliantly illumi-

nated lioth with gas and some stunning
cuts of his Royal Sulphurous Majesty
oil the walls. There was also big

lamps and little lamps, suspended
from the celling, and many curiously

revolving lights placed around at In-

tervals. The room was gorgeously
and grotesquely adorned with demt

liMBHnnMBRaiMppta


